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NATURE'S ANTI-FA- T.

There Is no such thing as a safe
and effective anti-f- at drug. But
there is a certain specific for cor-

pulency, tt never fails. It Is this:
"Eat lees."
Reduction in the ambllttt of

food taken below a certain point
will reduce flesh without fl6ing
any harm. To find that pohtf
weigh your food and yourself
daily, reducirfg the amount of
food till your own weight begitis
to fail. Then keep inside the dead-

line in your eatihg and take plen-
ty of exercise. That's nature's
anti-f- at system.

RED NOSE.
A red hose doesn't necessarily

mean booie. To be sure it goes
With alcoholism, but It's just be-

cause the victim of alcoholism has
persistent indigestion as long as
he keeps puttihg the poison into
his Stomach. It's the indigestion
that causes the red rtOse, ahd neg-

lect or overwork of the stomach
in other ways may caUSe it just as
surely as does alcohol.
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GOSH!

North Pole, July 9. the ther-
mometer Went Up to zero yester-
day ahd caused much suffering.
All the igloos are shimmerihg lrt

the torrid glare, and heat waves
make an inferno of the ice fields.
Several Eskimos haVe died of
sunstroke. The seals artd Wa-

lruses lie panting oft the .floes,

Children, driven to desperation,
are breaking holes in the ice and
taking baths.
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Nfcvef Agaiiu
The,visitor was being shown

round the big hospital. As he
passed through the accident ward
hp PTtftiftn cert words of Svmoathv
with some of the patients. "My
word !"'he said to One man, whose
head Was swathed in bandages
and whose face Was badly scarred.
"YoU are knocked aboUt. 5ut you
must cheer Up if you Want to get
better.'

"I've ddnejiheering Up," said
the patient

"Nonsense," replied the visi-

tor.
"There ain't any nonsense

about fo" answered the patient,
''It was through cheering Up that
I'M here. I 'appened to cheer the
Wrong football team 1"
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